
In the !l:a'tter of 'the Application o~) 
p~ VKI.JEY ~ CO]o?LIIT :for les:ve) 
to install ~eter8 and to fix rates ) 
for water service ill the To~ 0"2 ) 
?alm Springs. ) 

Application No. 5811. 

? z. stevens and C. L. Plaok 
f.)r ..ipp11oant. 

BY TEE Cmr-uSSIOl~. 

PA:tM V;;LI/E:! 'W'.M!E2 CC~ANY. applioant in 1:!i:le above en

titled proeeed.1ng. is a. public utility water eomp8J:l.Y located at 

Pa.lm Springs. ~verside Co'tmty. CaJ.i:eornia.~ and engaged in the 

business of selling ~d distributing water "2or domestic and ir

r1gat10~ purposes to eons~ers in that vicinity. 

In this prooeed1~g applicant asks tor snthority to in

stall :lEtters and. that a rate be established. tor metered servioe., 

alleging in effeet that the water supply is limited and should 

be ~onserve~. and that the present schedule of ~~.OO per month., 

!lat rate. is inadequate e:d does ~~t prod~ee a revenue ~f1cient 

to cover operating cost. 

A public hearing was held in this :latter at Palm Springs 

before Exa.m.1ner Sa:tterwhi to. All of 8:1:)'011 cant rs co:c.so.mers were .. 
dUly notified end. gi van an op:portu:a1 ty to appear end. be heard.. 

?aJJ:l Valley is e. winter resort and applicant has o.nly 

some 45 OO!l.S'IlIr..GrS who re~in the:-e d:c.:ring the entire year. The 



~ers are ver1 hot. a.nd. tAe nature 0'1: the soil is such tha.t ver1 

large quanti ties of water are required for gardens dur1ng the 

~er. Zhe use for domestic ~urposes is also very large. 

Attention is direc~ed to tAe fact ~hat applicant has 

not heretofore delivered water upon ~ measured rate oasis, and that 

therefore there ~e no data 1: the records of this ut1lit1 upon 

which to base the probable !uture cost to sppli~t of this service. 

Renee, in the cstab~iShment of a meter rate wAera SUCA a ra.te has 

not previously existed, it becomes necessary to take into considera

tion the addi t1o:os.1 ca.pi tal e:z:pend1 'tares necessary in t'b.e insta.lla-

t10n of meters, tAa increa.sed o~erat1ng ~d maintenance expenses to 

be incurred. in readi:c.g and re~a.1ring meters, bill·ing, etc., and. on 

tAO 0 t:c.er he.nd. t:rJ.y reo.?-ct1on i:. ol)erat1:lg co st that mAy occur, 

together wi~ the fact that. as in this ease, tAe reduction in con

~~ption due to ~e installation of meters ~ll leave available for 

sale elsewhere a eonsiderable ~tity ot water. establishing a new 

source of revenue for the utility. 'lhase ~tters lle.ve been care

tully considered in connection with the present proceeding. 

Mr. ? E. Van Eoese~. one o~ the COmmission's hydra~ic 

englnee~s. submi~~ea a report. giving the estimated original eost 

0:: "the properties o~ 'this utility as appronmately ~20. 000. and. a 

~1.900 in opera~lng its system during 1920. This amount. however, 
oon'taina some charges whioh sllou~d llO't; have bee%! 1llOJ.uded.. ~'ther-

more. this S'Wll shoul<i 'oe red.uced. in an S.::X)'tUl t equs.J. to the coat o~ 

operat1Dg the ir.rigatiop system, the rates for which are not before 

the Commission in this proceeding. 

The evidence s:b.ows the. t during recent years there ha.s be«t 

a material 1~crease in t~¢ nucbar of con~ers served and consequent 

use. brought about b3 tho ~eveJ.op~ent o~ the communjt1- It is reas
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onable to expect t~t this territory Will continue to develo~. and 

will therefore require an increased. water suppJs !:rom yeu to yea.r. 

~he prosent water sys~m was designed to Berv~ a large area and is 

of sufficient capacity to s~~ly many more than the present number 

of cOllSumers. 

After a careful consideration o~ these elements the rate 

schedule set out in the following order has been computed. and it is 

designed to yield to app11c~t a fn1r and reasonable annual income 

~or the servico renderod. 

It will be noted that applicant in this proceeding has 

asked specifically for authority to install meters. We are ot the 

opin1on tJ:at it is a.:p:plicant 1 s right to install meters. This is 

true, generally. except where it becomes necessary or advisable that 

this COmmiSSion in order to secure adeqnate service and an eqUitable 

prora.tion of the wa.ter supply or distribution 0 f expense sll8J.l deem 

it a.dvisable to d,irect otherwise. In this procoeding applieent 1:lS.y. 

if he so o.es1res. proceed. to install meters. as this is not an 

inste.nee, in our opinion. where the Commission should issue s. formJ. 

order requiring or a:o.tho:::1zing it. ' 

°B~~? 

p~ VALtEY ~~ COMPANY having made application to the 

Railroad Co~s~1on as entitled above. a public hearing having be~ 

held and the COmmission being fUlly ap,prised in the matter. 

IT IS EF:REBY :ro'UD AS A PACT tilat the rate established 

heroin is ~ just and reasonable rate to be charged :for metered ser

vice to the consumers of said compaDS; 

And ·oasing 1 ts order on the foregoing fi:lding of fact an 

OIl the other statements of fact con'tat ned 1n the opinion which pro

cedes this ·order. 

IT IS 'ClIO! RSEY O?J)::?3J) tha. t Palm Valle ~ We. te r Co:c:pa.ny be Ql d 

1 t is hereby a.uthorizeo. aDd directed to :tile With 'the Re.1Jroad. 
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Commission wi thin twents (20) days from the dAte ot this order. 

and thereafter charge the following rates for metered service: 

DOUESTIC USE 

Monthly Meter Rates: 

Monthly minimttm of 400 ~oic feet or less ••••••••••• $1.25 
:Tom ~OO to 1000 cubic feet. per lOO cubic feet...... .25 
~om 1000 to ,5000 eub1c feet.per 100 ~b1c feet..... .20 
All in excess of 5000 cubic feet. ~er·100 cubic feet .15 

Dated at san ?rancisco. California.. this /Lf//'-
da.y of ~pr11. 1921. 

CoI:md.ssioners. 
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